ABSTRACT: New smartphones generation provided with webcams, tactile screen and internet connection allow adaptation of new technologies and computer applications to this kind of devices. Augmented reality technology becomes widespread and more used each time by everyone. Augmented reality (AR) seeks creating virtual objects in user interface which superimpose over the physical environment. Equipment maintenance as well as training tasks are both excellent fields for developing augmented reality applications, in fact, several apps of Augmented Reality have been performed in very specific systems and complex (aircrafts, military equipment ...). In this paper our aim is making this technology approachable for applications and tasks quite common to everybody, so two prototypes have been developed : one smartphones-based mobile AR system and another video see-through based AR system which will guide the user step by step through installation of the V-brakes system, change of cartridge shoes and adjustment of tension cable. An easy interface based of several cards containing markers with codified sequences based in 3D models for performing maintenance, is fitted to the bike handlebars. Usability study results illustrate the feasibility of the prototype in both versions considering use of the smartphone for domestic and user tasks meanwhile virtual glasses are advised for more complex maintenance which may require use of both hands.
INTRODUCTION
Augmented reality technology has been applied in maintenance procedures at industrial environments turning out as an efficient technology applied to training and maintenance task of complex mechanical equipments requiring use of great deal of documents and manuals [1] .
In closer surroundings, every device bought is provided with an instruction manual which may not be as clear as they should. Mostly, user opts for performing installation or setup in an intuitive way spending more time than necessary. General idea which this paper hopes to contribute is providing assistance to the user which has to perform assembly, setup, installation and maintenance of home appliances through augmented reality technology.
The AR system specified in this paper is dedicated to those situations and its aims are:
 Providing assistance to the mountain bike user in one of the most common maintenance tasks required by bikes: installation, check and tension adjustment of the braking system. It's an easy job but making it for the first few times can be difficult for the user. User must check periodically the bike brakes for being sure they are working properly avoiding unexpected frights.
Brakes performance will be fine if they are in perfect conditions so braking system should undergo several checks.  Being a friendly application for the user, making he feel comfortable using it so he may regard it as useful.
Augmented Reality (AR) consists in giving users all information needed for safe and efficient maintenance or installation procedures. This information, which we may call virtual information, is provided superimposing it over the real image captured with a camera and it's shown to the user through a screen. In our case two versions have been developed, one for being visualized through a smartphone screen and another visualized through a HMD connected to a PC. In both cases audio instructions are provided for being listened by the user. All virtual information are 3D objects which will be superimposed over the real ones so positions of each piece can be identified by the user before handling them.
AR SYSTEMS AND INDUSTRIAL APPLICATIONS
Since the late 90s, augmented reality has been a quite active investigation field in different domains such as manufacturing [2] [3], medicine [4] [5], education [6] among others. Although actually investigation is still an Actually, mechanics from the army and manufacturers like Boeing use AR glasses when staff works on vehicles, glasses show repairs step by step, target necessary tools including textual instructions [11] . This kind of experience supports learning as well training of specific tasks.
Following bibliographic references, it could be figured out that use of AR technology in repair and maintenance fields is subject to complex systems although that's not the case because it's actually available to anyone. A few years ago, AR apps demanded specialized equipment which wasn't portable. Nowadays applications for laptops and smartphones merge digital information into the real world quick and easily. An example of AR application for maintaining photovoltaic solar installations equipment, in portable platform (Tablet PC) can be checked at [16] .
Design of easy apps makes communication between people
and computers more natural each time allowing those who are not used to computers can interact with the system.
USER AR-MANUAL
Work introduced here is development of an AR based application, as assistance in maintenance and adjustment of a standard mountain bike brakes system. Also, it focuses on making the AR system useful as training for all bicycle users aiming to replace the troublesome maintenance manuals and assembly instructions. Augmented manual called AR_V-Brakes manual consists of markers spotted by the camera of the used platform as 3D graphic information which will be superimposed upon the real scene. AR system is developed in two platforms: smartphone visualization and computer visualization through HMD.
First of them has been developed for being accessible to everyone while the second is the most suitable platform for machines requiring more complex maintenance tasks or using both hands for performing them.
Augmented manual is presented in spiral binding so it can be leant over the mountain bike's handlebar. Each page has a marker that belongs in AR to every task that must be accomplished. The application requires accurate position and orientation tracking in order to register virtual elements in the real world using marker-based method. Therefore, the system requires a webcam for capturing the real world. The captured image recognizes virtual objects on the visible markers. Program used for development of computer scenes has been Build_AR [17] meanwhile for creation of mobile devices scenes chosen software was AndAR [18] , which are both GNU software -General Public license. 3D modeling of the parts manipulated during tasks was performed using Autodesk Inventor 3D software. Besides, textual information about tools is included in every step.
3D graphics are animated so user can understand gestures that should be carried out.
User provided with a mobile phone including camera will lean the augmented book over the bike's handlebar where an included adapter should be set. Through the phone's screen he can see virtual parts superimposed over the real ones (displaced respecting marker). See Fig 1. Besides seeing animated components on the real environment, user will also be able to listen to a recorded voice which will guide him through every task following instructions accordingly.
Most accessible and common device suggested is mobile phone although an AR glasses with earphones included could also be used (Fig.2) . Traditional user manual will be substituted by several markers and AR application would be available for download from the product's website. 
USABILITY STUDY
A usability study is intended for finding out the efficacy and efficiency as well as user's satisfaction about use of augmented manuals in both platforms (Smartphone and HMD with PC).
According to Bevan [19] any usability study must have these three components, and at least eight or ten participants are needed for making reliable estimations of the results. By the way measures of usability are far more reliable when psychometrically validated questionnaires are used. However, it is difficult getting questionnaires of this kind suitable for being adapted to specific experiences.
In this study, survey was made with specific questions for our experience, based on Hornbaek's [20] . A single hour timeframe was given to each participant for performing the mounting tasks and answering the usability study. Experiment was carried out during two days, first day 8 participants of group 1 used the smartphone while during second day, group 2 participants used an HMD connected to a laptop in their backpacks. At the start, participants of group 1 were given the V-brakes mechanism that should be installed; markers were be set upon the handlebar and access to the website where augmented scenes are downloadable. Finally, they receive explanations about the smartphone used for visualizing scenes. Participants who use the HMD does not need downloading any scenes from the web and they doesn't need knowing application use either. While participant takes the test, observer took timing for each step writing down any issues or comments user may have.
Participants, Design and Procedures

Measures
Data Collection and results
Usability study has three blocks for measuring satisfaction and effectiveness. Participants will assign values for each item according to Likert's scale. Application will be efficient (effectiveness) if it accomplishes the aim it was created for being also trouble free. Its value ranges from one until five in Likert's scale (1= Totally Disagree, 2= Disagree, 3= Neither Agree nor disagree, 4= Agree, 5=
Totally Agree). Satisfaction will provide user's degree of approval for the product using a five points Likert's scale (1=very bad, 2=bad, 3=not applicable, 4=good, 5=very good). Last block is also dedicated to satisfaction valued using a ten points scale. Efficiency will be regarded as speed which user is able to perform a task which is important regarding output.
Average time spent by each group in V-Brakes installation can be seen on figure 4. Results of spatial visualization tests don't require a statistical analysis because it's visually observed that there is no significant difference between groups nor gender. In this study we doesn't have a control group because aim is not comparing times spent between using AR application or traditional manual but measuring usability.
CONCLUSION
AR applications allow user visualizing information for performing tasks in a more comfortable and easier way.
The sort of interface introduced in this work has proved being useful and efficient. Participants feel quite satisfied using this kind of applications for performing manual tasks AR applications on smartphones are very appropriate for support in leisure or domestic tasks. However AR apps using a HMD connected to a laptop are more suitable for working environments such as workshops or labs.
This kind of apps use can be extended for setup and installation of electrical appliances (TV recorder and programmer, Hi-fi systems, home cinemas, game consoles, etc). We propose substitution of the usual user manual for setup and maintenance of home appliances or devices for AR based portable applications. User may access product's website from his mobile device (iPhone, smartphone) for download and installation of the AR application.
